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AFRAID OF TRCTES AND PECK. 
(Special to the Sen.)
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°* opposition In. York constituency, with every prospect of 
county wee eüïown today at the conn- Ms defeat.
? oonvertton, and It must certainly The government party have entered 

J™ to the hearts <* vion c policy of coercion, and hope 
L supporters. Every by avoiding discussion and bribing the

? °°?n*L.Waa **’ electorate to stem the tide of popular 
presented by from two to ten candi- dlsajmroval -
dates and enthusiasm was at fever 
heat

The meeting was to be held In the 
committee rooms in Fisher’s building; 
but when the hour of meetlr^r ar
rived It was found that they would 
not nearly accommodate the crowds.
Accordingly the T. M. C. A. hall was 
secured, and even then all who want
ed to could not get In.

The old ticket, Messrs. Black, Fin
der, Howe and Pltte was nominated 
amid great enthusiasm.

Speeches were delivered by the 
candidates, Hon. G. E. Foster, H. F.
McLeod and O. S. Crockett The op
position are feeling highly elated.
York will be all right on the 18th.

to victory on the 18th at theward
polls.
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Selected as Standard Bearers of 
the Conservative Opposition,

A ROUSING MEETING IN MONC
TON.!

In the Counties of Kings, Albert, York 
Sunbury and Queens,

w (Special to the Sun.)
MONCTON, Feb. 6.—The opposition 

campaign in Westmorland was open
ed in Moncton last evening with a 
large meeting in the Opera house. In 
eluding many from country districts, 
why listened attentively to what 
said and were evidently 
pressed with the arguments advanced.

Candidates 
Hum 
meet

:

was
By Large, Representative and Most Enthusiastic Con

ventions—The People Want No More of Two- 
Price-Bridge Government.

much lm-

Sumner, Melanson,
У and Black addressed the 
In tlbe order given, each 

being well received.
Mr. Melanson especially,

French Acadian representative,
SUNBURY. accorded a hearty reception. There

J. D. Hazen and Parker Glasler Un- ‘Л d“Eer ,^t0rS
animousiy Nominated. < Moncton will on the 18th of this month

rvD,1M., • _ listen to any secret pledges of the
OROMOCTO, Feb. 3.— The oonven- Bmmarson government candidates and 

tlon o< the liberal conservative party drop the French candidates, as some 
of Sunbury county, which met at Bûr- did In the contest of 1893. Following 
ton court house at 2 o’clock this at- the candidates came Messrs. Hazen 
ternocn, was ithe largest end most re- and Stockton of St John, 
presentative ever heid in the county Mr. Hazen dwelt at some length oh 
by any political party. the bridge charges against the Em-

Among the large gathering were : merson government. He showed the 
Dr. Murray, A. 1*. Dupliseea* William absurdity of Mr. Bmmeraon's claim 
MtQueertion, Coun. F. C. Taylor, W. O. that it was necessary to pay two, 
Patterson, W. J. Bridges, Abraham three and four prices for bridges be- 
Brldgea, Chas. A. Periey, Harry B- cause New Brunswick bridges were 
Eay, A. MScL. Sterling,; Geo. A. Periey, so much better than those built else- 
warden of Sunbury; Harry F. De- where. The great railway corpora- 
Veber, Geo. A. Treadwell, Charles tiens, which required bridges that 
Brown, Waiter M. Smith, Hanford would not only last a long time but 
Brown, A. A. Treadwell, John Rusk, that would bear the very heavy strain 
Jr mes H. Bailey, Wllmot Chase, Thds. of constant passing of Immense loco- 
E. Bridges, John L. Cambridge, E. motives and special trains of loaded 
Lee Street, Jas. S. White; R. Smith, oars, did not pay mors than three 
John A. S>utt, F. A. Hubbard, AI. cents per pound for their steel super- 
Hurbbetl, A. S. Clowes, Jas. P. Buss, structures, and It was absurd to claim 
Geo. H. Clowes, C. H. White, Fhelix that the common highway bridges of 
McGuire, Charles McGur, Arthur New Brunswick were better than 
Hatch, R. D. Wllmot, Abner Smith, these.
Louis H. Bites; John Boyle, D. H. that some of the moet objectionable 
Nevers, abridge Bunker, Taylor, Met- contracts by the government of this 
screen, Geo. Bunker, Robert McShef- Province had been one the eve of gen
try, J An, Smith, Wm. Fletcher, Parker ftraJ elections, and the plain tafer- 
PbHlips, Henry Wllmot, Rev. C. В ence was that these oontracts were 
Lewie, etc., etc. for the purpose of giving the govem-

H. B. Mitchell, chairman of the ment funds with which to carry on 
county association, presided, and A. elections
B. Wllmot acted as secretary. After ,1>r* Stockton • opened by paying a 
the roll of parish delegates had been compliment to Mr. Hazen, who
called, the delegates retired and in a bad undertaken to 
short time returned and reported tiiat ln* bu” faults of the present 
they unanimously recommended J. D *®vwnmmt He felt under great ob- 
Haxen and Parker Glasler as the can- «Bâtions to Mr. Hazen for the work 
dldatso of the paltry he had done In the last few months.

On motion of Warden Periey, sec- *nd 14 a <*ange of government took 
ended by Mr. Sterling, the recce- place- 04 wltich toe had every assur- 
mendation was confirmed by a stand- anoe’ be toad no doubt that Mr. Hazen 
tag vote of convention amid much en- lwwfld <юоиРУ a vsryprominent place 
thustoem ta the new Admtad Stratton. Premier
’ The chairman congratulated the Hmmereon ^
meeting on its choice of candidates. ««««^ Wood- but if he read the which, he said, would meet with t^ № times aright, Bmmereon

SS *y. JS. «yg£vS g:
j. w. ><:&ggs»^jrgaaa “«-y!- «■ rs

MwsT^iwB'sMg1L,.. S rr°rrT3u4ZTi:
A. Moore, Robert Hawks, J. W. Pat- ft*t confident of victory. dates of the liberal conserraHlve party, -. kln(1 worde yf ^ Krenoh Acadian
temon, W. R, Bustard, L. P. Hayter. ! Dr. J. H. Morrison was given three ff* to b^n* eea°c>atfd candidate for Westmorland, Mr. Mel-

He said: Gentle- £ «*efight with a pieman sti high- who had eat to the legislature
M. Wright Flewentng, Geo. Grey, D. , men—I will accept the nomination, If’ and universally respected as wl#h ^ for thpee yea», and who had
Ddbeon, ,r. J. Fleiwriltag, R. C. WM- although I toad positively decided not F®3?6? °laeler' He aJ’^ays /*** ttoat tcOd his own people that he had seen

! to. Howeve-, I bow to the call of my WanL4?iPat$l^ °* no evidence of narrowness or sectar-
--------- —Wtax MteLeod. George W. ratty. (Cheers.) Continuing, he said J: 04 “U®*”*?"J*1 ta® paet- ,and wllfe hunhm in him (Stockton) as leader of

Fowter, J. А. ОашірЬеИ. Thee. Luson, he w,s going into Whe figtot with his 5® ^ ^ugh-t this rumination, he ^ dt. Stockton reviewed
er., Robert Williams, Geo. A. Dob- colleag.ies to win. He felt after the z?t 5,1 was ™ ;luJty to a^tceot ite fr* briefly Premier Emmeraon's manifesto, 
eon, G. W. Stockton, M. Scott, Wm. .• 18th the morbid government at Fred- difcuase<V the Showing the didhemeety and nntruth-
Шег, James McCarty, Geo. Myers, erlotora would be a thing- of the past. ru”14c quest,on® °* the ™Ly- Com- ^ lMe references to public
w. A. Henderson, David BL McNutt, ; The running of financial politics on on Mr. Bminerson’s Freder- tlane> ^ predicted the downfall
X A. №eeze, EL B. Beer, Seth Jones, • party lines was going to be a good v*00 ®Pfec®1» be showed that that gen- ^ Qmimereon government 
О. B. Jones, Geo, W. Fowler, Hiram thing for honest government. Hon. had utterly failed to defend rp^e meeting was large and atten-
Frlare, Geo. N. Pearson- I Mr. Emmerson said he was going to . bri<Te but bad trl^ to ti and no doubt Moncton win give

Hataipton—J. Fred Giglgey, M. H. the o>ui>try because of provincial af- Qraw a berring across the trail by at- ^ good majority for Hhe opposition on
Barnes, H. F. Chute; Chartes Robin- fairs going to be run on party Unes tacMnç the apeeii;er on questions 188h 
emu Thomas Riley, N. D. Bmmey, C. but the fact was he was going to the VMoh were 004 before the electorate,

- - Whittaker. J;. F. country because he was afraid to face b”* wMoh he (Hazen) would at the 
Smith, E. H. Mewelltog, N. M. Bar- ; the legislature. (Applauce.) AmM proper time fuUy explain to the patie
nce. : cheer ifter cheer, Dr. Morrison re- Action ot 016 ratepayers He re-

Norixm—Dr. McLean, W. H. Heine, fPrreJ briefly to Emmeraon’s agrtcul- ferrerd to feeling terms to the Illness 
A- Cochran, John Fowler, John Frost, , tural and gas policies. St John will 04 Ше Hon- w- E- Periey, and 
James H. Gilchrist J. E. Price. D. It ^ tTue M oarleton, Charlotte prteeed ««ret that a severe illness had
Patrequta. Sunbury and Kent are oure, and so kept 016 PO««clan of Sun-

Caidweil—Byron McLeod, H. E. la Kings. (Cheers and applause.) We tury away trom №e “eetlng.
Freeze, J. B.Weldon, L. J. Murray, Dr. are so.tnig te wln ln ^ provlnc' and Parker Glcrier, who was next called 
Chartes McLeod. it vas the duty of the electors to go ^cn. was warmly received. He said

Hammond—John Mandhtoand. Albert m an,1 такл Ше __ he had not intended to be a candi-
Sherwood. j possible. date, but had finally yielded to the

iWteettfleild—Ц. W. McKmrte, - A. , Fred "M Sproule eald ^ ^ earnest soiledtations of hie friends. He 1
iWhdlpiey, J. H. WUHiams. ! laet and ^ time a liberal con- fe,t proud of the nomination tendered

Kars—Herbert) Jones, Albaolm Erb, fiwv.atlve> and he vas to the fight just to b,m ЬУ this large meeting of the 
Wtm. Palmer. B. R. Palmer. ! aa much as if he had been chosen a conservative party. He knew every

(Rothesay—J. Lets FHeweHimg, Geo. canaMate. (Applause ) | man present, he had business rela-
A. Vincent. „ ! G. Ludlow Belyea was much pleased Uona w,th ^any of them, and felt

Upbam—John S. Baird, James B. w)th the cholce of the convention, and pTCud 04 №еіг ш«ь confidence. He
AMabey, Alex. S. Campbell, C. N. wou]d do ^ he cou,d to 8ecure Ле felt that Mr. Hazen would take a 
Gray, Henry G. Fowler. ; election of the ticket. (Applause.) j foremost place on the floors of the

An adjournment was made ait noon j Dr. Gilchrist regretted that after all legislature, and It wes his earnest de-
unitil two o’clock. і toe had done for the opposition In ®*re that every one of his friends

In the afternoon the convention was Kings county, he did not get more »hould Put Mr. Hazen’s name on thedr
ttan five votes. He was a conseiv- j ballot, as he wanted Hazen to lead 

It was moved, seconded and car- міує but he r(!earved the right to the 1IU,U- They were working hand ln 
Tied that the meeting proceed to the vote tn Kings county just as he pleas- j bond, and although the time for cam- 
nomination of candidates. ed ln the coming contest I palgnlng was short they would visit

J. iM. McIntyre bring nominated, Hon Mr. p.lgtlpy ha8 httd a gurvey 1 every part of Sunbury before election
asfcdd that hie name be withdrawn. ^ the county made, and from reports day.
He had for a time thought of being reoetved and as a result of the strong ! 
a candidate, but had come to the ttok(t elected yesterday, he has de- 
cemeflueion not to offer. He was ta . <clded to In the government
full sympathy with the object of the 
meeting and would give the candi
dates selected his full support.

G. Ludlow Belyea was nominated.
Mr. Beflyea had no desire to run. He 
was prepared to support any candi- 
{ДОед selected.

Dr. J. H. Morrison, amid applause, (By Telephone to the Sun.)
was nominated. Dr. Morrison said HILLSBOROUGH, Feb. 3.—The lar- 
toe highly appreciated the fact of his geet political convention held In AI- 
name being mentioned as a candi* bert county ta retient years, convened 
dote. He could not accept, however, In the spacious public ball here today, 
fer se zerafl reasons. There was И was thoroughly representative of 
MoSMwg be would like better than to the conservative party.
OOmteet Kings county with such men | The candidates Chosen te> contest 
tes Major Campbell and Mr. Fowler, the ensuing election in the Interests 
However, anything he could do to of the party were John Lewis Feck, 
asatet in the election of the candi- merchant and banker, of Hillsboro, 
dates be would. and Albert E. Trltte, contractor end

qttoe folio wing (genlttemen allowed farmer, of Salisbury, both native* of 
their names to go before the cooven- Albert county.

A splendid public meeting, crowded 
Major Montgomery Campbell, Geo. to the doors, was held in the evening,

Ш Fowler, G. Ludlow Belyea, Fred at which speeches were made by the 
M." Sprsul and Dr. Gilchrist. candidates, accepting the nomination.

■She following scrutineers were ap- Addresses were also made by W. 
pointed: George A. Dobson. George B. Jonah and Dr. Stockton.
B. Jones and W. A. Brittain. Great enthusiasm, was manWestted

The voting then proceeded by par- Hhrougbt all the dears proceedings
Mies and resulted as fotlowe: Major and the party look confidently tor-

Phre 
tag I one

;
as the 

was

KINGS. Montgomery Campbell, 98; George W. 
Fowler, 92; Dr. J. H. Morrison, 60; 
G. Ludlow Belyea, 38; Fred M. 
Sproul, 10; Dr. Gilchrist, 6.

Messrs. Campbell, Fowler and Mor
rison were declared nominated.

Notwithstanding Dr. Morrison had 
twice declined to allow" bis name to 
be put in nomination, it will be seen 
that the delegatee insisted on nomin
ating him. There to no doubt if he 
had accepted the nomination in the 
first place he would have received 
about the same vote as the leaders.

On motion the nominations were 
made unanimous.

On calls, Major Montgomery Camp- 
tall was given three hearty cheers. 
He said he did not seek the nomina
tion, but as a liberal conservative he 
felt lt his duty to accept the nomina
tion. He felt he was going to be 
elected with his two colleagues, 
(t,beers.) The opposition was going 
to win and the present corrupt gev- 

It was nearly toallf pest eleven o’- eminent turned out- 
dock when Major H. (Montgomery George W. Fowler was given a rous- 
CampbeM, president? Of ittoe Liberal lrg reception. He said he little felt 
Ocmservaftivo Association,. called the that when he came to the convention 
convention to order. In doing so he that he would stand before them as a 
expressed hte pleasure at seeing so candidate. At the Moncton conven- 
iarge an attendance. In looking ax- tlon he spoke against the resolution 
aund, toe thought the delegates would adopted, but he wee a liberal cooserv- 
seUeot candJdebae (to win. (Cbeere) ative and when hie party decided on a 
The very strong ticket selected in certain line he was prepared to stand 
Westmorland was an Indication of by his party. (Cheers.) He had told 
victory. (Applause.) He felt satis- many of tote strongest friends tiiat toe 
fled the people of the province were would not be a candidate, but he 
determined tto turn this most corrupt bowed to the wishes of the liberal con

servatives and accepted. It was a 
The fotiowtng was the roil cell of nv-et dtehonorab'e act on the part dt 

delegatee: the government to bring the election
Havelock—David A. Wright, W. B. 011 when Important charges were made 

Tajtor, J. C. Perry, M. L Keith. Riving no opportunity to Investigate
Studtoolm—a F. McOrewây, C. W. same. He Was chairman of the 

IWeymam, 3. (A. Patitaruon, EL R. Ken- labile accounts committee last 
toddy, E. R. Foflktae, H. Snider, J. T. and when the bridge question came up 

Thomas Reach, J. T. Pres- ; tba chief commissioner refused to give 
poht, W. D. Feawlok. E. F. Fenwick, défaite. He (Fowler) at tills stage did

not propose to enter into a full dje- 
(Sprtngfidd—W. B. Case; G. Gordon, cussi-m of the public affairs?" tout he

A Ticket That Will Carry the County.
The liberal conservatives of Kings 

county met In convention at 
tom cm Friday. The gathering was 
one of -the largest and most represen
tative ever held in the etoiretown of 
Kings. Ev%ry parish in the county 
was represented, and never at a pol
itical gathering did the people display 
more enthusiasm. The ticket chosen, 
Major H. Montgomery Campbell, 
George W. Fowler and Dr. J. H. Mor
rison is regarded by even support
ers of the government as a very 
strong combination. Ht was a case ln 
which the delegates sought-the candi
dates rather than the candidates 
seeking the electors. Dr. Mgrrison, 
when first put in nomination positive
ly refused to run, and during the pol
ling of votes he arose and asked that 
the delegates vote for Mr. Belyea. 
Later, however, he was forced to bow 
to the voice of the convention.
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■ Mr. Hazen also pointed out
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J. D. Pearson and S.I

E
Klngeton—R.W. Wllmot, 8. T.Lamb, (rousing cheers.I*
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Spooner, J. B.
MILLTOWN.

p
A Large and Enthusiastic Meeting of Con

servative Electors.

ex-

ST. SrrBPHBN, FOb. 3,—A Merge end en- 
thueteetic meeting of liberal «лирувйуев 
wee held ln the town council room at Mill- 
town Wednesday evening. Several eotimel- 
eatic addressee were delivered, and the as
sembly unanimously decided In flavor or 
Charlotte county sending four coneervartlvee 
to Fredericton ln opposition to the present 
government. Delegates were elected to toe 
county convention as follows: T. W. Butter, 
Harry K. Haley, John McKewen, F. U 
Murchle, Jas. BS. Osborne, Wm. Merrlsoa, 
Daniel Haley, Horace Whitney, A. M. Mor
rison, John Burns, Robt. Clark, J. S. T. 
Maxwell. Alternates: Gerald Graham, A. 
M. McKenzie, j<*n McFarlene, Frank Alex
ander, Andrew Haley, Alex. Baxter, jr., Jas. 
Roes Thos. Shirley, A H. Hites, James Croe- 
sett and Alex. McComb.
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The Liberals Nominate Wells, Robinson, 

Richard and Copp.
After speeches by R. D. Wllmot, ex- 

11. P-, and Coondllor Lewis Bliss, the 
convention adjourned with cheers for 
the candidates and the Queen.

DORCHESTER, N. B.» Feb. З.-The lib
eral cot reunion for nomination of candi
dates wae held here ln Hickman’e hall at 
three o’clock today.

The ticket choeen to contest the county 
was W. W. Wells of Port Elgin; C. W. Rob
inson of Moncton, A D. Richard ot Dor
chester, and A B. Copp of Seckville.

The first three were returned by acclama
tion at the laet provincial election.
Copy’s nomh*tion to a surprise, as it was 
expected a man would be nominated who 
would bring strength to the ticket.

В
interests.

ALBERT CO. WOODS AND HETHERINGTON 
CHOSEN IN QUEENS.J. L. Peck and A. E. Trit.ee the Op

position Candidates.
Mr.

(Special to the Sun.)
GAGETOWN, Feb. 4.—A large and 

enthusiastic meeting of the local op
position was held here today. Over
200 delegatee from ■ all parte of the LIBERAL NOMINATIONS.
county were in attendance, and ad- _. ....... ——

-.~™ Sellvwrad hr w w T™ government convention in
H. в. SSg ’“в^^ЬГнСі»” ~

made in July laet past, and H. B. and Wm Pugsloy were nom-
HeUttrington wae nominated and i 1 «tewt
clceen an fate aeaociate. ** on,

The candidates made «bort speeches, ®<n" Mr" babillote and Mr. Mott, the 
and pledged themselves to work in 4ormer membera, were renominated 
the tatoreeb dt good government. by ,a meeting as the gdvem-

The thanks ot the convention were mel6t ««^idartee for Reetlgouohe Co. 
er.thusteetleally tendered to S. L.
Peters for paet eervtcee and were re
sponded to by him. The meeting 
broke up with cheers for the Queen 
and candidate*. «
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Lasts long—lathers freely—a pure > 
hard soap—low in price, highest in E 
quality. *

Read the Directions on the g 
wrapper to learn how to obtain 
the best results in washing clothes.
A quick easy way.

Surprise soap ь the name. »

*

JAMAICA.

British Battleship Renown Ordered to Key 
West—Г rouble at Colon.

KINGSTON, J«k, Feb. 3.—The Brilfish bat- 
tteshlp Renown, flagship, now here, has beea 
ordered to return .to Bermuda for the pur
pose of taking on board Vice-Admiral Sir 
John A. Fisher, who remained there owing 
to sickness, antf^Hf proceed to Key West 
there to represent the British navy at tire 
approaching naval review- 

(It to presumed at Washington that the 
British flagship Renown is going to Key 
West to witness the winter manoeuvres of 
Rear Admiral Sampson's fleet, aa nothing to 
known at the capital of an intention to re
view the fleet.)

KINGSTON, Je., Feb. 3,—The British con
sul at Colon, Colombia, it to reported here 
tonight,, has cabled the governor in chisc 
and captain general of Jamaica, Sir Augus
tus Hemming, requesting that a British 
man-of-war be despatched to Coton to pro
tect British subjects and property there. 
Tbto appeal tends to confirm previous pri- 

advtoes that the lives of inoffensive▼ate
foreign residents are endangered throe* 
the indiscriminate attempts of the Colom
bian soldiery to suppress the strikers, and 
through toe threatened retaliatory efforts of 
the dockmen and railway employes, which 
yesterday threatened to precipitate a 
guinary oriels.

DORCHESTER.
Suicide of a Penitentiary Prisoner by 

Hanging.

DORCHESTER. N. B., F*. A—Aa an ear
ly hoar tote morning, u Keeper Oolburne of

ska tkierEH* ssTBrS
(toad- Between too watchman's rounds, 
which are every twenty minutes. Mentor* 
he* manega* to take Me toe by a rope 
made tresn a towel and suspended to a hook 
near the door of Me cell. Mr. Oolburne at 
oow reported to Acting Warden Boss
Coroner Allen W. Chapman was called.

A jury was summoned and an inieeet beM 
at eleven o'clock, which resulted in a vet-

ЇЙ ZSJKIEUÏ
who was a private in toe Rent Leinster 
regiment at Halifax, was serving 
montoe’ sentence for deaertkm, ln toe peni
tentiary. He wae about forty years of age, 
and leaves a wife and one child, who live In 
ЮеЬШ, Ireland.

SMALLPOX IN MAINH.

Thirty-Five Cane* to Watervflle—8eld 
bo Be of а МІИ Type.

'"WATERVILLE, Ma, Frtx 6,—No 
new oaeee of sespeteted smallpox have 
been reported ini Waterrille wWhin 
the past 24 hours. Pooler lean of 
Temple Court and Footer of Front 
street, who have been considered to 
have the meet severe cases of the city, 
are reported to be very comfortable 
and will probably recover. Dr. M. W. 
Beaaey, health officer of Winslow, has 
this afternoon made a thorough in
vestigation of the slick of “Sand НІН,” * 
Winslow, and reports the cases to be 
smallpox, and has placed in quaran
tine the inhabitants of the house*. 
This is the section at which Dr. Ban- 
court of Watervtile reported to the 
lAiasaalatted Press Sunday afternoon 
having 35 cases, but of a very mtid 
form. Dr. Bceeey has placed at each 
quarantined house an officer tor guard.

CODY’S.
A Good Farmers' Meeting—Над Congeetioa 

of toe Lunge.
CODY’S, Queens Co., Feb. 1.—F. Roes of 

the Royal hotel, St. John, arrived at Cody’s 
today on a visit to his wife's parent», Mr. 
and Mrs. D. Hughes "of Cole’s Island.

Feb. 2.—John E. Keys of Cody’e, who has 
been working *n the lumber woo* at toe 
head of Canaan, has been compelled to re
turn home, having congestion of the lungs. 
He Is utder the care of Dr. McLean ot Nor
ton.

A meeting hi connection with the Farmers 
and Dairymen'a Association was held ln the 
Hlghfield Guild hall at English Settlement 
last night The weather was fine, but cold. 
and only a' moderate number of people from 
the district attended, among them Councillor 
John Leojiejrd of Annidale, Hon. L. P. Fer
rie, Isaac Carpenter, D. M. Pearson, Dave 
Hamilton, I. D. Pearson and A. G. Vran- 
denburgh. Ccttncillor John Leonard was ap
point chairmen.

The speakers were James Huggard, Mr. 
Ferguson of Smith’s Falls, Ontario, Mr. 
Hopkins, W. J. Carpenter, Hon. Mr. Farrto 
and Coun. Leonard.

SHEFFIELD.
Death of Miss Anode Wesson la Uomvr 

. Burton.
SHEFFIELD, Sunburg Co., Feb. L—Miss 

Annie Wasson, daughter of the late James 
Wasson of Upper Sheffield, died on Tuesday 
of last week, at the home of her brother-in- 
law, John Babbit, Lower Burton, and wes 
buried beside his sister, who had precede* 
her but 18 days to the spirit land, in toe 
family lot in the Congregational church 
yard. The Rev. Charles Henderson, pastor 
of the Upper Gagetown Baptist church, of
ficiated ait, the house and grave, aaatetod by 
Evangelist Girnong,

The protracted religious services at Upper 
Gagetown are being held every evening {hie
congregation las’ Sabbath by Baptist 
the converts were Inducted into the 
In the evening by the pastor by toe right 
band of fellowship.

The Rev. Mr. Austen, Congregational tot. 
and the Rev. Mr. Bell. Methodist pastor ot 
the Sheffield churches, have gone to Scotch- 
town. QUiens county, tbto week, to hold 
special reMgtoue services tor a time.

Preparations are now being ma* to put 
toe finishing touch on the McGowan high

There were four additions to the
and

water wharf.
Thomas Briggs, son of George 

French Lake, has the contract for betiding 
toe new bridge
Little River. He also has the contract for 
carrying the malls from McGowan’s Landing 
to Newcastle, beginning with the present

of

over the Freetown stream.

Mrs. MoGowtm, land Thdy ot the ol* Mc
Gowan hotel, has removed trom French 
Lake to Thomas PleHon’s home at Little 
River, fqr a time.

In СІаІЦт Bay, Jan 38, totp Walter Я 
Wilson, Doty, from Tacoma for Qsoiaetown. 

Passed out at Delaware Breakwater; Jan 
" 38, berk Hector, from tor

w
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THE SAGAMORE

Resists Another Attetopt to Make Him 
Support the Government.

I Unanswerable Arguments" Do Not Affect 

Him, and Even an Appeal to 

Poetry Fails,

"Mr. Paul,” said the reporter, “I 
have come back to reason with you. 
You ought to join Mr. Blair and Mr. 
Tweedle and. myself, ln protecting 
Coalition from, the assaults of the Tory 
gang. We had a great meeting to St 
John on Friday night Mr. Robertson 
told us wfhat Mr. Emmereom had pro
mised. Mr. McKeown sold Mr. Bm- 
roersom offered us something substan
tial. Mr. Purdy said there would be 
‘snaps’ for us. Mr. Reynolds told us 
he had written the Story of a Crime 
—the Harris land job. With such an 
array of arguments, and such an un
answerable reply as that to the bridge 
charges, we will sweep the city. If 
we can get John Callahan McCarthy, 
'the poet to take the stump for our 
ticket the tories will be utterly wiped 
out”

Mr. Paul pointed to a string of eel- 
skins stretched alofag the side of the 
wigwam.

“You come up here after that ’lec
tion’s oven;” quoth he, “and I’ll show 
you all them men’d scalps.”

“Bah!” sneered the reporter. "What’s 
the use of talking? You’ve- got to 
oomne over. Wie’ve had kickers before. 
We made Hawke af the Transcript 
‘take his medicine last week. We’ll 
have the Globe next Mr. Blair will 
fix that I tell you, sir, we’ve got the 
stuff.”

"It this le Coalition fight,” said Mr. 
Paul, “what’s Mr. Blair doin’ down 
here?”

“Ask my pocket,” replied the re
porter. "Ask the pockets of all the 
noble army of Wobbler*.”

“Sposee,” went on Mr. Рамі— 
"spoeen I’m gov’mcnft official under 
Mr. Blair. Kin I .teller?”

"If,” said the reporter, “you holler 
with me, and Mr. Partisan Commte- 
siemer MoAlpine, and Mr. Brennan, 
you oam. If you boMer for a tory—off 
сотеє your ЬеаЯ. We are determined 
to keep dominion politics out of this 
tight That Is why we talk eo much 
about the Harris land jab, and the 
custom house, and have our eye on 
tory office hoMete. И one of them 
opens fate trap fate name wiC be Den
nis. But -any office holder can rtag if 
he keeps in tune with МГ. Blair and 
mysOlf and Mr. Brennan and Mr. Mc
Keown, and—in the wor* of the 
poet—

“And likewise M. MtiDada”
“I would like to quote the whole of 

that notile poem, for the author of it 
to now on our aide.
Blood. Mr. Bmmereon 
he knows,”

Bout that Harris land job,” said 
Mr. Paul—ain’t they geœto put big 
elevator on that land?”

“Tee, sir.

We are after
>ys eo,

They are. It wae an
awful crime te buy that land because 
it waea’t wanted. But it to wanted 

and more too. And it you wantnow,
a job ee arbitrator we might fix It 
We have an arbitrator on our ticket. 
But the Harris job wae a crime. Mr. 
Reynolds says eo. It wae no good a* 
a Job, anyhow. Walt till you see some 
of our Jobe.”

"Bridge Jobe?” queried Mr. Patfl.
“How dare you, sir?” cried the re

porter. “How dare you tnetmuate that 
there to anything wrong about those 
bridges? Those chargee are made by 
thieve* and llare. And what jo they 
amount to anyhow? Three price* for 
a bridge! There ought' to be six price*

You just—end we’ll have it, too, 
wait t»l we get that grab from Ot
tawa.”

Mr. Paul made a grab on his own 
aooountt He Clutched the reporter by 
the collar and threw him headlong 
out of the wigwam.

CONNOLLY’S DREDGE AT EA9TPORT.
Which the 

to the dredging
Inrtemaitôooal

1И&1І

bas teen engaged to aeetot Jb®. *mer*S£L 
tug In bringing the tow to St. John. ™e 
Storm King leave for Eastport thte mom- 
tog. Michael Connolly goes down to her. 
The dredge to of Canadian build and a large 
machine. The ecowe are 86 feet long and 26 
feet wide.

SPRUCE IN DEMAND NOW.
A prominent New York coecanieeion house 

writes to a firm to Bangor, under date of 
Jan. 28, as follows:

The demand for spruce timber still keepe 
ahead of the supply. Since the date of our 
last letter we have had no enow, the weath
er being exoeptlooSlly favorable to good 
trade, which has been unusually active for 
this season of the year. The demands upon 
the West Virginia mills are sufficient to keep 
their prices up, while the salesmen of east
ern spruce is universally met with the “glad 
hand." Quotations are unchanged. Laths 
are scarce and the demand Is good, 
dollars has for some time been the recog
nized figure, but there is'talk of a still fur
ther advance.

Two

LOVE AND MURDER.

TH1M1A( Ohio, Feb. "4.—Frank Blair 
rihot and killed Edward Brovard and 
Mary Anderson at Westminster today 
through jealousy, and then committed 
suicide.

The more innings a man has the 
more he enjoys bto outings.

Many a man punctures hte tire on 
the road to wealth.

* passed Cape Race, N F, Jan 28, ter St 
John City, from St Jeon via Halifax tor

The Beginning ot

HEALTH
25C

The trial size of ABBEYS EF
FERVESCENT SALT Is on the 
market at the above price. It has 
been So put up to enable everyone to 
try this wonderful health-giving 
preparation. Of alt druggists. Large 
.bottle 60 cents.
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